
reatest Sale' of 
JERSEY 

Carroll, N'e 
,,',I, 

2 9, 
OF 

Big Sale 
Bred So . 

Fifty years of married life) 'lVith ODe 

partner, is a long, long time, and after later moving to western Iowa. 
coqsidering the difficu.lties and pleas Bluffs, whele he was en-
ures of only a few years of matrimony, in farming for severa] years. 
wei certainly should doff our hats and fall of Ui82 be bought a farro 

to the grand old people and muved onto it We 
have grown old and gray in mar~ spring. In 1899 he buil~ 

blissfulness. There certainly present hGme i~ 
such a IPrfsentment wIth aU \he been members of 

at tbe 'c. ,D. fv1artAn golden chur.ch 45 years Ii 
held last Thursdav, Jan. I4, Mr. Martin is democrat, an 

. Abou~ forty guests were present a number of years was a membe 
't wasa most ha-ppy hopefuloc- board of county commissioner. 

to relati ves and friends of the following is a list of the 6"ift s 
The parlors of the Martin by this delightful old C(,UPl~: 

were nicely decorated in orange . and l!-Irs. A. J: Laughlin, ba\·· 
with a large bell in center china sugar bowl and creamc : 

parlor. After the wedd'ing Mrs. l.: R.. Witter, gold !lr.v}' 
came aii elegan1\ repast . Mr. and Mts. John Soules, chin 

three courses. . Grandma Davies, china plat j 

Mrs. Martin are the parents Gildersleeve, embroidere~ 
cbi~dren. boih of wbom were r Wayne Friends, J 

Mrs. H: H. Richmond, of ~w"n:ty-ni[le dollars in gold; F. 0, 
Neb., and Mr. F. O. Martin of family, $15 in gold; Geol• 

Seven grand-cbildren were Long Beach, Cal, $10 in g-lJl<1~ 
pr~sent. Other out·or·town B. McLeod, Long Beach, Ca!., $5 

were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Me- gold; Chas. McLeod, Stanton, Neb" 
Stanton and Mjss Katie West- in gold; D. D. C. Westfall and 

Stanton, a sister of the bride. Amsterdam, N. Y., $5 in goldl; 
was born in Massacbus- Decker, Clarence. Iowa, goule'J 

. 26,1834, and moved to Wis- mantle clockj Mrs. Brini(,) 
til his parents in 1840. Mary Rapids, lall two silver 

was born in New York, name and J~al"~ elll{l'avedj M 
21) 1832, and moved to Mrs. Dinsmore, Denvet', Colo. 

in 1855 They were married sOd~~~Dge~;~~~bo~r: g~~~lcr~~I~ 
creek, Wis., Jan. 14, 1859, Mr. and Mrs. Dmke, Modale, 
on his father's farm untU doz. silver fruit knives. 

"!lutter-ine" on the 
Horse. 

WillBide. 
Wittler left Monday, mornin~ 
days trip to Omahal, and Liq-

At the latter place he ,will visit 
Volpp and criticise th~ latter~s 

in,the legislature. I 
W. Edwards was a Monday morn· 

being on his way to Ashton, 
where he will put in· a year at 
Oscar left a $ and ~ for the 

so he would keep posted on 
and bosom: frien~s 

• 
Schraeder 9f Carroll was, a 

yesterd<lY moming fur A~h
Ida1H\ where he will.spend Sever
mont~s . doing mason work ~or 

Wayne' county people. 
"A Royal Slave," which comes1to 

the opera house fat one night Monday. 
will get in the ring with him. Janu3:!'Y 25, only. is to be one of 

Gilvernor ShEl'ldon advocates.: ~he re.al e~ents of the t.heatrical sea~o.n 
all men not physicQ,lly fit I m 'thIS CIty. Of all the romatltic 

married state and .the ' dreams seen last season, few wer~ as 
pardoris from t~e well received. as Claret;ce Benne~t'5 
who had seduc~d a child be~utiful production of the southlapd. 

~an liberty tb pollute' It is not only unusual in dramatic(j;lm-, 
, struc.tion~ but is ma.znific.ent iq its 

scenic investure; .ev.ery., pi~ce of s~~ery 
used in the p'roductioIJ. belOg earned by 

t!:e c~~~~n~~ 
, i;:il,':":' 

,:.':1.,,'/' 

~$, ~~==~ ="'"::L'~: 
Our ew Line of S;,""]-·,·,; (c,,,;,(''-

• _I k'-' ... 1;....J ~.)'uJ. ~ 

are in land now readv fm- Your 
Inspetjtion. - - ~- - - .. 
Oor Styles 'are correct! Material of the cines! cloths, 
"nd workmanship of tbe very best. Com', in and see: 
how they (it. 
Anotber shipment bf tbose $6.00 Silk Petticoats on 
sale at $3.98.' Y 011 cannot .afford to do witbont one. 

Oxfords are bere, in Ox-blood, Tan, 
Gray undressed kid. This season is 

Mllnr,,_W. have tbem. 

Shoe Company 

.... -- .. , 
I FEL~ER'S PHARMACY 

I O",M,,~ti':'~::dO~~oo~mk I 
I Dr~W:nfd:::ii:~::r::::b:~:gn:ou I 

to ur Drug Store, where you can 
ee and examine and think for . 

yourself. We rely on the judg-, : . 
I ment of our patrons, one they. get 

1 
inside our store, to decide for 1 ' 

themselves whether 'or not we 

Give thel Best Values' for Their Moner;', 

"Tbe Drug S4re of Quality" Deutscher AP~th~~ker 
. WAYNE, NEBRASKA ...... ~......... . ._-'. , 

Judson Ga~wo~d 1 

I 
WaYQe Marble 1~ Granite W ~rks I' 

PROF. R. DURRIN & CO., Props. 
All kinds of Monumental Work. tt Fine Lettering a t'pecialty. 

Original Oesigns Artistically Executed ~ 
.. Special attention paid to German Inscriptions 

I We empioy no Agents and ordinarily sell our work at pric.es less I 
the 20 per cent commission of an agent. ~ 

.. 'Every job guaranteed, to be as· represented. : 

CROF. ~ DURRI~ & COJ 

R Bring \vour'., prescriptions 
. cipse h:;~.~~ :to be filled. We 
~ee to read them correctly), dii~PElIi$~e 
~iC?uratel! and charge you a 
itmee. 
: Nomatter~wh"o yqllr r/",,.,"',,: .... 
:w here he tells you to t~ke . 
lprescription is yours, bring it .... ,,': ... ~,'..,...~ 

. iyou will have it fill~d correctly.! i 
, 

:l~a~y's 
. ! Phone 143: 

DruQ 
J. T. 



('nIlS\ 11tlllOph Jan 14 -ThC' Turk
ish ~U\ l rnlJlent .1C::!.:('pts tll( }~ustro ... 
1-1 ung. I Jan oft (r of 2 'lOa 000 poun..is 
1urklsh $10.)lOO 000) Indl mnlty for the 
Inn. xntlon or 1305n18. and HI r:lego, mOl. 
thus It:mfH mg (very possibIlity t;:J! \\ar . 

Counc11 Blurts 10. Jan l1-Escaptng 
1!i1lnllMtmg gus filled tf:te sut}-way of 
the telephonE compan-~ along Mci.ln and 
Broad"\\ ay streets and the gaSrxPIOded. 
tht 0'\ illg the manhole co"\: er through 
\\ Indo\\ s and causing' many n Trow es-
.apes ot pedestrians. l 

I 
'''\ nSI11I1gtO"", DC. Jan 19 -1-",1..fter a. 

fight of fOclr ~rt 01 s the S~riaJte agrl
(ultural commitfee today Ir~pol'ted 
through Senaiol Dolliver 0.. ibq1 tal" 
fedf;lal Inspection and grad~ng of glutn 

b~!;:;~r~~a:~s~~~~~r~~lo:t:dt~o:\s ~ 
be estLlhhshed 1n the depaI1tme~t of ag-



Though the jOls m' heart l)et h) Ull'r: 
Bring me solace wann and dee I 

StiU the joy I fain would shelter 
Is the jOl' I might not keep 

Yet had lite and :tIme not robbed me 
Of my joy my ~ose m)' song-

I had never kn6wn What treasure 
Could to memory belong 
-Charlotte Beck.!r in Ne..!! York SWI 

TOM JOHNSON, "BROKE," 
FAMILY COMPELLED 

TO GIVE UP PA~ACE 
( P\ Ilnl ohl) ... an 14-~ Blnlng 

ut the Inlimatlon made In hjs public 
de Jar II n when hlti bank (t~osed It~ 
t100rs that was broke Mayor Tom 
L John!'lon today look po~:;;es:;;lon (r 
a Euclid avenue flat giving UJl hm 
p llatlal EU('ila il\ enua man:'llon held 
In his "\\ Ife 5 name tor some )lears 

That Ma) or J( hnson bad UE'I( idart 
to In e In the Knl( kerboCkcr J ~Idld av 
anue al 1 East Eight) fourth !:Itreet in 
a top flu ! suite (ostmg $1 ~5 a nionth 
in rental became known tada) v;bell 
Mrs Johns n and thelma~or s daugh 
tel; just dh arced ~rom r'rederlc-k 

~~[!allil h~ e~~~rl~n s~~r~iW ~~~l~ trr~ 
having taken possess~on Qf a nine 
loom sUite which has t"c baths and 
the pr\\. liege f one 5 aU III a g'<u age 
The ma) or wll\ I eev one or hh; rna 
chmes The Knl kerbocker Is an ex 
clusl .. e apartment 

EARTHQUAKE SHAK'ES 
WASHINGTON CITY 



iog is an 
Tllose St, Loui~ burglars 

Rooseveltls worfs didn't 
w,th tne works tl)at supply 

A m~n ~;ent to bell. and 
iog ab ut putting on so 
that t e devil said to him: 

"Sa! You go !lbout here 
ownedltbie place ": 

"I do," reflected the man 
gave it to me befdre I died n 

A little boy abont five' 
a sweotheart about the 
ed Mabel, whom be 
told h is mother he was 
Mabel right away. 
monstrated with Ih1ioo , 
better wait until Jhe 
when he would have muney 
to .suppo~t Mabel and the 
Wbereupqm hesaid: "1bere 
ing tu be any children. If 
any eggs" I will break 

Tile N~braska 
down a bIn to 

is an increase 
the amount 
present fiscal year. 
where will we be at 
elected president? 

A farmer at Saylorville,: 'Iowa, fro 
the toes of both feet whil~ going to 
church on Sunnay. and ~e may lose 
his feet in consequence. If he had 
met with thp. same misfor~ne wbile 
hunting on Sunday it wouldJ have been 
a good su:bject for a sermon.! 

Over in
l 

New Y(Jrk a ma~ arrested 
for intoxication was sentented to stay 
at home every nigh't for a ~ear. Toe 
reason f9r punishing his Iwife is npt 
stated. 

Billy -Sunday says that I hell is DO 
worse than (hicagu. well; if it is all 
the same ,to Billy! Cbicago lWould just 
as soon he wQuld go to hell las to corne 
to Chicago 

A correspondent writes: 
some quaint replies to d 
ber New Idea. 
restaurant keeper' 
be embalmed. 

". 

Friday and Saturday 
Are the Last Two n~ys of 

... The Orange Sa~~I~~. = 1.>11,',1'111'1 

If you are using Seal of Minnesota Flour you kno~ it's 

safe to R~i;hit R;:d:l!:" 'Gro cbr . 

• "''''+++:;,.., ..... ' ..... ':-HI .... '.·'.'"'''" ... +<·+ .. ·,··, ·l<.I .. :-:~·: .. o}o~!++-++ .. ! .... :.-.r---t++¥+H·~~+++~++·Jo-+H .. }O-OI-++*¥~Jt+++++++++ l.. . 

Greatly Reduced Prices .' 
On Winter Goods·~ 

Weare offering some big reductIons ..... 
all along the line in Winter goods .. - . 

Any lADIES' COAT in the house at LESS than MANUfACTURERS COST 

Misses and Childrens the same way 

Any Fur in House Less than Cost 
Also some ,big Cuts in Skirts, Ladies' or Misses' 

The best Fleece lined Gopds for Kimonas, worth up 18c, now 

The Regular 12~c fleece in big range of patterns at 'only 

Any Outing Flannel in Stock wortjl. up to 12jc, at only 

14c yd. 

9c yd 

9'fyd. 

Big stock of Blankets, Comforts and Comfor~ Twills at reduced price!) 

We will save vou mqney on all!Winter Goop.s 

s. R. THE·OBAlD & CO. 
I; 

your feet" and "onto your temper." 

A little twist then rheumatiz, a walk
ing stick and little biz. A few short 
years of toil and trouble, and then the 
hearse; so busts our bubble. 

-Miss Edith LaHue of Gillett Grove, 
Iowa, a niece of Mrs. C A. Grothe,' 
is here \'isiting and alsu attending 
bigh schoo;. 

FOR B.ENT-lOO acr('s, no build 
ings, 2 miles south of Carrol1. 

Vv, B McDONALD, Wayne, Neb. 

TtfE RACKET' 

--------.--~ ----~~. 

BOOK' EXCHANGE 

Business and residence property for I 
s¥-e. See John H. J\.:assic'& lO. 

I have several choice bargains in 
Wayne Co., farms.dm be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

l\his is the reading season of th\' Y,ear. and we have an

ticipated your ""ants in the book line, and now ~ave on our 

shelves a very large assortment of the popular copyright 

books. and we are adopting what we call a BOOK 

EXCHANGE. 

We sell you any of Ihese Popular Copyright books at 

SOc and if book is returned, in good condition, you Gan. ex

change for any other book in this lot by paying 5c. 

Altona, Neb 

Don't fot·get I mean busjnes~ and 
see me on top again. JTad a ~ood 
French wedding and sold the street 
sprinkler to \\ III JIol:uewood and 
traded Hi Griggs' residence fur land 
in Soutb Daiwta. and tnHled A N 
Matheny's residcn~{' on Main street 
for SoUtl1 Daiwa land Have lots 
more pruperty to trade and sell. some 
awful clleap farm;.; Il()W for Rale or 
trade; also a few snaps in town llUuses 

J. WINGl£It'.l', Agent, Wayne. ~ebr. 

McMabon! the greatest percberon 
sire in nortl1east Nebraska v.JIl be put 
up at auc:..ion sale C!t tl1c l'<lvillon sale 
at Carroll, :-:aturdas Jan ;{Ot,h He 
has put mOJ,'e S::!UO draft horses on tile 
markel· than any uther Rire in tllcse 

parts. 
Mrs. ,Jac\! Hall a.nd baby of bloom

field, was a \l\ayne vlsitor yesterday 
being on ber way to Aucrdccll, ~. D., 
wbere ber hUs'land is engaged iIl the 
lumber lmsiness. While here she was 
the guest of Mrs. ~)onner, Houth uf 

tOWD. 

Sam Barley and daughter MfR. Jay 
Jones, departed yesterday fOL' Kansas 
City for a two week's visit witb rela
tives 

Mrs. N. C. Gwynn, wbo visJted at 
the Liverioghouse borne the first of 
the week. left for ber horne in -';-aurel 

yesterday. 
Mra. J. .T. Dornberger returned 
. a visit wIth her daugbter at 

Saturday. . 
'Dorn1;lerger was quite ill last 

with an attack of neuralgia. 

Come in' and look over this line of books an~ become a 

member of Hufford's Book Exchange Club. 

" 

Edison' Chickering I J 
Bros. Pianos, • 

E. HUffORD Phonograph 

~ -;e'~~n ailr] wife Ilave m()\cd into I 
Dr Leis('nring house we ... t of til(' po~t- I 

otllce atld will keep b(Jarr]cr~ 
Tinner Drake has gone tu I,HJusc!-I'1 1'

ing in the LClsenring cotta~c (Ill \\'1· . ..,1 I 
2d street. ' 

l:{ev. T v:alsh o! Batt.lc ' rl'L'k 

the j!lwst of He\'. Wm J(·'.ll ns it!!', 

first of the weel{. I 
'Tbe social at the home of \1r. 1'. 

Coleman Th1l1Sday pveniLlg- W;1':; w('11 
attended and those whu wfre fmj,uIJ
ate ellllllgll to be prcscb1t! had till' U~-
ual good time. . 

M. C. Jordon of Emerson was ill pw . ' 
city the latter part ot the wpe! •. - I '.' l~ (tlre.t' you, t.hough" 

The Bible Circle will meet at tha, \v}llch wc).soll Iti n'la~ 
110me of Mrs E. Hunter \'. cdnesdai 'Vc offer It at suchia 
,Tanuary 27th, at 2:30 p.:-'1 ~~vury causc. we want you t~. i' i 

lady in Wayne and vicinity is curdial· ; TRY A SAC,f{:Or' 
11 invited to attend. ,Once tried ~e ~know I 

Advertise.d Letters-Earl Lindsley ~tt:ady buyer of lit fight 
Mr. Seward, prop. feed stor., ; cauls: good h?u~ckeep~rs toul~ : 
D. :\1. Beeler, Alice Bl;,ookhart, ~\alter off bakIng than ,to ~s~. ~ny, II' 
Hess! Miss Maude Richerson, Miss but, OUl·S. a sack; 
Jennie B. Ritcbe, Ben F. Robinson, ~-ou n ~llOW T;here 
Vlrs Bob Shith, Miss Justa Woo~. ~US~ a lIttle irnlpr6velnellt 

Jan. 20, 190~. W. H. McNeal, P. "I. mg. 
: c, C. IIurley bas been .. isiting ,his 
CalkS at Grand Island the past week. 
Next week be and his wife' and 80n 
will leave for their borne at Glendive, 
MQnt. 



I 

j 

uaday morning .. He cond~cte~ ,tre 
Chapel exercises and gave the students 
a very interes.ingi talk on "Progl"ess~" 
The Chapel 'talks this term' have been 
very rnu.eh appreciated by both stu· 

IliIII 

'rake into consideration 
the excelleut- values wc 
alway~j give in reauy·to· 
Weltr garments and you 
will at once recognize the 
savings to be made dudng 
this sale. 

IIIlI!l 

All~wool Kersey Coats 
worth $10.00, loose styles 

$5.00 

Kabo Corsets 
You've probably been wanting to ttl n 

pair of these corsets because you'lve l~ ard 
how good they al'C. Hel'c is your O]~ 01'· 

tunity. Du:ring this sale we will ·11 ake 
special prices on these corsets for the ttl·· 

P°," :f;;;r;::~, GUARANTEED: I 
$2.50 corsets fot . . $~.69 

2.00 " " . . .39 
1.50 ., " I j .19 
1.00 ... .75 

Silk Petticoats 

dent.s and facuity, ;";''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''ri'''''"J.r'''''''=-''';~''' 
Mr. John :d. Kate spoke to the 

jue'1'b.ers .of tIle tgricultural Club on 
Tue~day. evening on the subject of 
~'Po~ltrY." As is always the case with 

Ell 

All·wool Kersey Uoat8 
\onri:, Kculi-tiLtcd or loose 
(oats w!l-th $12.&0, 

An even dozen ot' OUI' $8.00 guaranteed 
Sil-k Petticoats will be put into thiH fo\ale 
at $4.91{: 

his talk was, most intere$ting 
~ as instrnctive. The 

Club now n~mber.3 2bout 

new students who enrolled 
"are the fonowing; Messrs. 

G~et~of Madison, Grauel of, Norfolk, 
Lipdgijen of Laurel; Misses Murray and 
Wa.ge~s of Page, and Miss Nelson of 
Winside. 

"L~1~~~~:!I~!~ii!IS,J~'i E:. ThomaS, attorney· for the lii le~gue, came ·in for some 
hands of the supreme 

Y~~:~~it~w~~,Hil¢~t~r~;:I,~:;tl:,:I~~ . when he appe:u;ed 
A"id,@om 1.1 l~".! "/" ,~t:~pri~ey in the. eaSe of M tinson 

frorb Wayne county. 
in whic;h Thomas 

to get Governor Shel-

~aid, fiting the cases, 
is proper .. " 

: havf read the court's 
said 1 Fawcett. "This 
held that way and so 

$7.50 UNDERWE"AR· 
. , -::-:lpceially nile, neatly 

"~omeni'! heavy ficcc('d, fine ribbed, 'cream colo'rc({ 
two piece underwear. A snup. Per garment 3Se 

."!;~~*~,'trilllllled, HCllli-tittcd Ke1'
.!!! scy Coats wOI,th $15.00 to 

$1~J.60 $10.75 
Mcn'H two·piecc wool llndcrwQar worth per g,lrtll":iI 

750. Hpccial :c;ale price 7~e 
: I!IIII 

~road Cloth fitte<l Uon.ts 
in $22.50 y.1I ues, $15.00 

J\Irn's heavy wool, l'\uRh lined, two pieeo w('a: 
worth $1.;10 per garment. Sale price $1.00 

IISl 

Fine Ll'Ond c1<itli, rlir~c
loin' ('(latH, ),(,Pl"uHt~lItinl-! 
"pu('iaJ \alu('s :t,"! well as 
std('" w]lleh arl' pcrtain to 
1)(: gout! lOW! her ).;ellson, 
wort It $2~. GO. 

Many ."pr('ial barg-aius in odd liltH whidl we wi:-dl to di~po:'\e orat thiR Hale 

Knit Godds Hoisery 
~pccinJ lot of T(~p.:-<:: 

.J lUi~ !Sale pri('(' $17.50 
FaH("itlator8, shawl);, ,;ctlr!'l'\, 

golf g10yo:-;, mittenH etc., in 

a [lood afo\sortmcnt and of 

very special valucs. Therc 

arc too many items of this 

sort to li'st so to make buy

ing easy we put these into' 

the sale at 

in urok((n lotH. 
i 

what you want may be 

contained iu thiH lot. 

1-4 off 

All kinds, men's, WOIll

en's, children's and th~ 

price for choice of hose 

worth u r to 20c, d ur· 

in/!: sale 

DRESS GOODS 

We find that our stock of 509 
and 60c dress goods is larger than! 
we would like to have it· and f011 
this special sale we have arr-angedi 
a lot of the best of these and willi 

them o~ sale at only 3Sc 
I 

you can use these 
besides the price is 

you can afford to lay 
to l¥t for a long 
of all Outings or 

8e 

FURS! FURS!i 

The very low price on Furs dur
ing this sale will represent a ~~v
ing to you.of 331< per cent. All 
Furs in stock will be put into this 
sale. $5 Furs will be sold for 
$3.3J, and so on thrugh the'entire 
line. . 1-3 off 

12k 

Men's Winter Mittens. 

The entire stock of Men's li;ned 
leather Mitt~ns must he sold. bur
stock of mittens is still very cpm
plete and for quality will coni~are 
favorably with many higher,~ric
ed lines. Choice of $100 mitif<:ns 

6~e 

on many items we. have not'listed here and you will 
l...r.+.·~~~~ the above dates. See ·if we can, as we claim, 

items. 

Orr.& Wayne, Neb. 
Omaha last Friday where he 
two car loads of cattle ~ 

Will Sweigard and Jim Dobbin drov~ 
cattle from Norfolk for Mr. Joe Dob:
bin the first of the week 

den this' mtrnmg after a short visit at I D. S. McVicker g~t out a fine cr~p 
the home of the latter. : of ice the p~t week, about as much ill 

O. D. Fr ks says the Kivett Land I quantity as he harves:ed last seaso~. 
Co., will continue to do bus!ness and One more big freeze IS what Mac IS 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sweigard left fot 
Hooper, Nebraska Monday morning tq 
attend a wedding. I 

that he re mains wit,h tne firm. praying for: 

Satutday is the day you should buy The . latest news from Lincoln is that 

Edna Glass went to Meadow Grove 
Thursday to attend the Stinson.BeaQ. 
wedding. She returned home Saturday 
accompanied by the bride and groom~. 

coal anll lumber if you feel like' help- Gov. Shallenberger's appointees to. the 
ing b~y things for' the school child- su preme court will make no fight to 
reno I gain their positions on the benchi 

AfteJ seeing the constant stream of Judge Sullivan refusing to go into the 

~ 
I fight and Holcomb being ineligible be-

pa~ons at the ,~llis rest~urant do not cause he moved out of the state, to 

at~~: ;:r:~f c~~s.m;.e:. ~~~:~~~ ::~: Ytt~:~,:;:eenl~:~:v: a~~~~ Seattle, less than three'years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred PhiUeowere passT restau$t.~ .Henry Bartells was a visitor from 

enger to Omaha this morning. 'Atty.] Geo. Wilbur on legal business. Carroll yesterday. 
Mrs. Ems and MIS. J. H. Kate wil~ Mrs. Culler left this morning on a 

entertain a number of their frIends tOt J. W. Dally i~ in Dunlap, Ia., this 'n 
morrow evening. I, week.' 'I: long visit to Ohio where she WI stay 

with a sister whom she has not seen 
A d.ncjng p~rty last night.w'B hugef Rev. i Samuel~ Parkes Cadman will for over fifty years. 

Iy enjoyed by a number of young peoplfli lecture !at the opera house next Thurs-
in the D.O.! H. ]jaIl. The event was, b Rev. Townsend of Sioux City give 
given in honot of Miss Bertha Rawt day evep.ingl- it being the 4th num er fine entertainment last evening at ,- the 
hauser. A finf3: time was reported. of the D.ecture Course. 

Mr. and M~s.· John Larison were Mrs. Fred Volpp returned to her 
Sioux City visitors today. home at Scribner 'after a pleasant visit 
.M~s. E. J.' Raymond was a Siou~ with relrtives at Bloomfh:ild and Wayne. 

City passenger this morning, A meeting for men and boys, over 

'Dr. Naffziger' was. a business ViBito~ 17 yeart, of age, will be held at the M. 
in Sioux City yesterday. ~: d h ,kW,,;;, ... iI+_,'1 chw-ch ISunday at 3 p. m., un er t e 

I,L"."t:l.;,':w"re"bld . Mr. and 1fr.. Fred Robb o(,Pender auspice, of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. 
visited at the ,John Nellen hom.e, i Bailey, [state secretary or the associa-
the country, the first of the week. tioD will conductt the meeting. 

Messrs and Mesdames H. A. Norj A mdeting for boys, from 12 to 17 

opera house before a large audience. 
The stereopticon pictures were excel
lent. 

Male Pigs For Sale. 
Duroe Jersey boar pigs, 6n mileB 

ortheast of Wayne, ,., , .1" I 

SIMO~ I,ESSMAN. 

Automobile. 
For Sale-Cheap, 16-horse power, 

4- cylinders, a.ir cooled. 
Dr. H. G. LeisenrIng. ton and. Sam Norton oj Malvern, la. i ears of age, will be held at the Bap-

. in Wayne this week to attend ;ist ch~~ch Sunday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Sellers' Big. ,Event. 

Coo.' Robbins is down from Carro subject ,of "A Square Deal." . bis sale date of .Jan. 26th in tue pub-

Clairvoyant, "Istrologist and 
Palmist. .: 

Madame LeArmant Brorn, the 
famous adept, No. 12 of N~w York 
Mysteries, will gIve readings at Union 
hotel January 21, 22, 23d. Work guar· 
anteed. Fees 50c, Street leptures if 
weather permits 

Draymens' Notice. 
Notlce)s bereby gJven that on and 

after J1,rn~ 1, 1909, we will cbarge 50 
cents pe ton for bauling coa,l. 

Julius Petersen 
I W. H . .<Ioguewood 

Frank 'Powers 

tHE ~~;;~ 
OF 

C;AVING 
The Love of Accu~ulating " Compe

tence Grows on PeoPl~1 
At first they don't think mU h about • 

it, but with time comes the! ~~ iuctancoj 
to draw o~t even a penny of tn,ir liltl. 
store. ! I .( 1 

To.IMake Sa4n~"£Jier 
Iwe are givin.l!: oJit al 

) 11-" 
! , I 

Beautiful Pocket ., . 

~rlMElml"'''the Norton-Bush we.dding. j' Mr. M$on will give his address on the I Mr. C. E. seukrs begs leave to keep 

t da I· lie eye. Tbls sale of ·tlle genuine big 
IIn''';:'n'fi'n"·'n" ,0 Y· .' .. .. . . The" iband mas.que~e last Fnday type brood s'ows will bring together a . ,:, ~gs. LaCrOIX of Carroll IS VISIting 1 lllght Wfls a h~pp~g bIg 5uCCtSS, the crowd of Durce .Jerse~ followers; these 

Wa e today. . band b~ys put.tmg )n a goodly jsum on will be. in keepmg WIth tbe class of " ¥r' Ed. Stevens of Randolph, ij the rig~t side' of the ·ledgh, Paul stuff to go under Co!. Cunnhigham'. 
-i . d DC' h hammer Just make a· date with 

vlsiti g with her parents, Mr. an" Hamn on an o~ unnmg am car- your lri~nds at Seller's. They'll all 
Mrs. 'J. E. Harmon, for a few daYS'j ried off Ithe swell pnzes.· l • be there. Also Draft brood mares, 

Mrs. A. R. Hujf, sister-of Mrs. Ro Don't overlook the Sons of Herman Shorthorn cattle farm macblnery. etc. 
returned to her home at Bel Masquerade Feb. 2nd. ,CRAS. E. SELLERS. , . " . " I P 
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TAKE PLACE 
pr SA TIN, SLlPP~RS 

I Tiny Apologies for Foot CovI erings Now the Most Pop-

I
I smartUl::,,::n:. o:h~~s::~n =0 

discarding the time-honored \\ hlte 
satin sliPPFrs and <:tre weal mg In~tcall 
the i'etchl~lg little ~hltc satin mull'S 

I ~::~~h:h~n d:~:~~()lJ:al~~~st~:;':f' ht~~~' 
apolo~H'Js for foot co\erlng [Ire <:tdorned, 
\\ hen intended tor n. blld p , \\ 1111 <l co 
qudtlsh bit of tullt' lin a Un~ !:Illrd.} of 
or.lnge blossoms, for \\Illlh til" lull 
ioren::; a bachgroUIHl 

Tk'(tluse thf'\' .lIP Irnl.ll n,H 1\ bC'C'1!11 
lug and th( nt'w(st lapril (' ,It hIm. 
l\j()(lIsh. thl mule::; ,{)(' ell'stUl! tl to) 'w 
I)Opuldl, and thf' b!u]l dOllS not lOlliIn, 
h,n;eli Inf'rd} to \\ hit( satin O]Vt;, but 
unhrs th(1ll In oth,l (<JiUI::! tu Illdtlh 
[]H t v, !lIng F;",)\\ns Iii 'I( I tIO'1::;<;' 1111 

Carry Prayer Book. 
F'[\shlOll <l1(1,(;J tllat till IHllh <lli,dl 

(di.il\ 'C pr, \, r iJo"j, to th, Ilt,l alIt! 

tillS lllu~t b. no orrl!ll.ll \ OIl( out tlnnd 
hound <111(1 .lTl l XqUI,,!t. sp, (Ill!, II (Ji th,' 
! I trtsman R U!t 

III til( u<lrk of ..l( 'J ec bo(]~ blInk 
pagfl:l <In' HTSl'ltf'lI lOll d,ttd f'1;::-.Udlllg 
til. malrIag, -thp n,lnw of th, (lIlli, II 
In \\i1Jlil It (){(llr~ til( dltl 1he Hlglld 
tur(>~ oj th, flmclatlllg PrIf'st <l11(i Of the 

'\\ ltn(-SBPH ~\[{ h a prXI,t I book lOi Hot 
unl} a b(autllul \\(lrk of cilt. but a 
prlcelC'HS tr .. asur. lo til. hlHh v.ho 
£1\ ps it to tlltnre g( Ilt rutioJls- ,Ill III ir
loom t,) 1>4 used b} ()Uwr bntlrs of the 
lctmlly 

CertIficates on Vellum. 
'rhf'rt;' is t In 1, too, for hu\ In! t!Jr> 

mar-ridge it rtttle-ate' PllfH'l\fd 111 fir 
tJ~th .arm Brldf's wil<l ('an aN'Olcl it 
(Jrd{ r thell ',! titll,llps hHlldm,ni, OJI 
\cllulll, (iw printing llld dlcor<ltlflll h, 
Ing donI' 1Il IlJllmln,[tinv \\ Ot k \\ Ill' h 
I~ g1<)rlUUS III L;1J1nr RIlI\ 1. nd::; Ite! It tq d 

"Hit' \url ... t} (jf de{oratl\{' gl'llf>ml" 

Ti1, II-' Lllf' L\~o mt'thotl)-\ or P'<'SI !\JIl;; 

this \o\pl\ sIH'clmt'n of h,ll)(i, mit I)nt' 
1", to kN'IJ It In a handsome I} {mb'J:jh tI 
hatiH'l f'l1\f'lup" or {usillg mad, In, 
lla purpo~f' anl,l tiH' otht'r !" tn framp 
It 1\'[08t hrldes preft'f thr' 1,ltt, I tn .1(

Tn, nt for tL f!amE'd ((,I til\( It, m~lk,,, 

I 
d [nusl orlldllH JILl! art\{ I( lur tlll \\,111 
uf thl' h( UdOlf" 

YOUNG L;ADIES' <;>NE PIECE Satm Ca5es for TOIlet ArtIcles. 
:r This se-ason thp Ollf' Pleceldrf'ss IS qultt' I)(I]Jlll[u In OH d, ~I)..;n hpl p uffl"lPd ~)m o! til! d I Intl(::;t a( (;;-, )f l! Oi or 

me I the bodlce and slet·\C' C£1lJS arc> (,lit In on,' jJlp(P {'ontra;;tHlg- lIlatf'rluJ IS U6Hl for I thl' up to d Itt trO\J"OiI',lll l<l tl1<-' multi 

~~;J::.a:;: c~~~e~S d~:~ht~:)~~~~:r ! ;~::~ S~~~~ ~~ll;~'lj~h~~r(;~(I~~'lJI~f' \l;l\sl~ Itf~'~ I \:r;~I~ ;~:hll)/);fl\II~';~ ~'~ t~~f'( t~~~~t t'~:)!:1 
gulrrp(' Is very suitablt' ,,; a~h goous, .Ianama sprgl' {asilnl' I{ ur "Ilk ai' ,lJ! I (.t!';{'S arE flf \\ hltl' satin t X'luislt, 1\ 
P mpriate fOl th d I pn1 r th bo\p 1·!llbrOldpr.\1 and llmd with soft wlJilt' 

e {'\( oprn ° e a silk Thp\ an' \\addeu. ()f cour:'!f' alHi 
- - - - ~ - abundanth pPJ rllmpd (ilth thl f~l\Qrltl-

, DRESSING TOO MUCH '('mall T.alk of ".H h, t of th' b,',I, tn be Macl' In oj( Jj f.rfnt SIZf~ anu "hap's th(~ .Jr, In I 
t, ndt-'fl fOI \ pliO! gl(l', 1'.':3. harlli.k,rn hlo I's 

IS A SERIOU
' S ~RROR Fads and Fashions ;,',:,', ,;::n'","::~~', ;'f,~:t~m~;;;,';''':;'' ,';:\ 

t: Bfal I" n\[\,d ROIlIP\\Ii<lt among: ilnp,"('r~~n~I_~(m 
fUl S Buymg In Sma It Amounts~ 

J'rom \lip Plllladf'lphia 1 III 

Over-Dressing Easy Mis~ake to p::I;~~ (> ~ll.ff~ h.l \ f' t ntln'l) lin'u\l- Ht~!~~ ~~~l~l ~\ 1~~e~~J~a~k~lt()~\~:, ~:~~I ~: \\~ 
Make-Too Elaborf.te a lIght hou"'~kE't>p!ng neigh but huod 18 a,j 

Clothes Often Worrt. ba~ht 11' '" h,Uldl),lg i'< ~lmost .t f .trJlf~t- I "a\ Oi 31lrp nf hi", Bharf' of ftlllll\ f XI'f'rlpTH 

--.-- I Thf' r.l" toquP !St~J mat h til> Oit<l\1 
Tlwrp Is no 1I1Orl' serious enOr I d1IC] mU~1 

:~~I~l~!r:~~(~ot~l~t:~lat~~<Jn e~!e~";~dcr:;s~ 1(]r~:;~:{'('j~~!,~;fatt-;:-~Jmplll1\ > In 

Tlllt In thJ:-l du) of eialJOrate hats and 

, I froC'ks I ",','::~~ltl~I:8 ':'0"'" Hat I)n tup and 
If In doubt it jf; safe- to err on thp ., h", , 

a Aide of oelng too sllnpl:l dress¢d The 
, !'Imartf st \\ Ollll n are thus( v. t).o knoVi 

tlll:' eXeLct dl"gn'l of t laboratlo\1 suited 

to different hours and dlfferemt oeea 
slons The) \\ould no more go to mar 

him ket or shopping III a re{ ppUqn go\'. n 1"'11< "II! 

hlg I :h~:~htt:~ls~,~ul~~ ~~~~~d thf' thlatpr In rIll HHsh Is fI Ilt!l" llOis 1)]'llIllnl'nt Ju~l lit 1,.111 ctlld til!') gil 

hhl I Laok of Taste. 
tlw'\ u II ,\ WI I'M dg" I ~llfnlf "i:~1\,\r1~1~~\\I:1 ::l<~~~t~I~~"t 

cap and \Vlth ViOm( n of v.. nlth ,)\('r~rl'ss!ng P.tlPst !ilHllif's of I1ldro((n Hnt! Ill' Irl pl,I~' ", ... ,1 ,,0 h,!l tu ..... lllll,., 

ad} lng ]); more a qUf>stlon of lack of ta~te than :111 fH'''lltPH in gl'n.s Ilhops tl1Ul v.' ta\{ ... a "tllRII pUllha ( III,,, 

Though fushlOn carps nnt 'Ih('th'l I th~t[:I~[:II:~:\tt:~:J\I:~HI~;~OIr' rll IlK"i' 

th(" match In matf'rlal thf're It; ,In ab Ilng-., pr, tt) IUtl< tlllng ~ aIll III ~Ilh I. 
I:lolutp dp(rf'(' that thp skJrt Rnd thfLI tap. 1!j(dOilll'· :.iii, 'Hld ~ll\ ... ant,J ( 
corsagl' of thl<l spasull shall mat(11 In 1111\ a small In \{. \ rhe l\J\kt~\ 1lI\I't 1 t 
colo1r I II\-;! th. "I:;,:, tn III \nto a. l,al .... hlo II j(1~ 

I

Of anything plsp 'J'lw} (an afford to 
to mE' 0\\ n all sort.!'. of cOlltl1nH'~ and all that 

lH~ IS neccssur} IS to knu\\ \\ hen to wt.:ar 
I In them 

Tlw gIrl of rev. clothes must keep a 
shurp \\atch that sile gets the right 
1(lnd No matter ho\\ muC'h she Is 
tt"mptf'd to squander the bulk of her 
allo,", anc(' on one hands?ffie gown, she 
shuuld go slow on such a purchasoi" 

I \\ 'lit lilt I III (\fJl .Llld "jw,1 IH Jll/.;hl 
"lnUr 'hrJ{\ps all st'jt'( {InK \-I, ddlllg nl HIli: III, t 1(" n ,,,,,un to lIIak,· '"UI( 1 

gO\\ ns in empln st\ Ips I 1,,111 h'l I I Il!'\' r '" (II Olwr-h U "1111111 ,!II 
111011 of uur llelltJllltil hlld ,h1~kl-ll ~Il' \',1" 

Beware of Elaborate Styl",s. FnlltH nnd flO\\'f'tS f\gUlf' 1Il Ill,' fl, II good d~ul dl ... ·qqulllltul hut "". fn!lll I !. 

signs \Ivan mC'll>l ilf'fk\\Pur 'il' ,Ill \,(1\ 111al \\'111 lit<) th, Jllli Wlt)1 
It will probably be far too eliB-borat€' 

For general utility. Besides ha\~ngcost "\ f'!!s In tuo ,olot~ on(' 0\1 r tho "th 
so much. she '\\ III feel bound ~o \\ car f'r <\II ::;Tfl\\ lng In t! \ or 
It unOl she herself and all her friends 

I ar~'us~~,~m~f ~~I~e~~gh:H °iolt app~oprlatp R:~~~I b:~\'~JlJ~I'1 U1\7t' ~::~I III (,1 N k ,I nd 
gownlllg for (~'rtam occasions I'" hf'rp 

).11\1 In one Cit). a \\ 0111an will go to an nUl \ squirn! (oats al< s, III "IJ III 111\ -I aftC'rnoon card part) Ifl a tallbr suit (hliliJ, n o( thl"' IUXIJTIOIlS 
\\ ith blouso to match, In anoth$' place 

0\ eI drf'ssed In a hlgh-nf'c!wq lacI hI au, f most OIl) I tf' 1\1 ~lg1l 
no larger In slzf', ~h~ "Quid riot rep! H,lt ns art-) i(lllg' lnd h<l\f !JugI' 

to go ~~~k, ~\~~~d a <~\i~~~rf'm~~\tak~he~TIlo~~~ Lnrc:p muff!'; of Si1\4 r tlPIH d fox flrf' 
quaint hpr.sf'it \\!til the social I habits en]!I\!ng d \\OlHlf'ltul \()!.;11t 

to 4,f thl to\\ n !n \\ hie h sllf IIVl'~ 

I SimplIcIty the Keynote. Thl llP<;',P"<t muff Is of !h. l)"IOiI'1 

I dt'~I~~~,~\r~~sll~l~Tlp~nSP~I~~IJ~I~a~I~}atf't;~a]~~ lit t\ I Jllg .111,1 big \ 

lIulC't elegancf' Is dl"u)s In g'oociI tastp Til!' bll(ks \PII Is II() \"lIKrl ,"!lsld 

I
SlmPlt.: \\1:'11 cut c\()th(s wi!! nf'\pr PI,d 11f'((RSln lilt 1:< optlllllli 
bl out ot plaeo p\pn In a throng of • - .J: 

cono;](i- I ~~~~1~\~~:~~~~;o~\so~~e~u"~~h~I;I:;1~n~~~~,, \ pa~~EI~~U~~~S~:n~ .~nlb~"ld' It'd 
thusf' \\110 relognlze that smurt dyess .J;olpan(SI lnpf I" tit, lll-\~,"t ,Inu 
Ing lS not ()\enhoi"SSlng f'jlnclr-tl""lt "lllrt\\.\I"t n,)tl"u rJ]'lni4 hH.Ol 

• tl!ln such a ,11;1.4 f(lI tli(1-'i' ,I( I)' 
~~hen thf> ~UJ-lPl) of presprvf'S has run hl()u~('s ,If lat. tlw.t til, g. n\llli fa,lJ 

10\\ a good jlll:'!- (an bt' mac1e In \\In- <\IH"'t'll'IW lslllld t,)g-,t .lilt! I" Iltther 
t(r from urdnges dnd Ul)ples nllxed 1)lgh III Plll( AIlH'IHdll ,{,tton .. rf'pf> 
Tile proportions an' u pint of lJollld Is <I gtltld snO"ltltut4 flll Illdin;U'y I 
<lpplf> juIce to II pInt of orange jUI(,( blow" ~ .tnli thIs, 1"'11\ 1'< I" Ill)..;" bn'!Ight 
In.1 a pound of sugar aut Itl \1 r} uUlnt\ ,()IOI !ng-~ <l~ 1\, II as 

.. tJlt ,rt ,1 Ill} \\ tilt< \\ hl( II i~ lh, r,n ul"(ld 
Polite AttentIon. FuriA shadl A. tnrnIl1lng • t 4 (l,lrse 

RlnkS~Thl~ loom Is Yer) close Can't rpesllf'd (Iun} let(. \\ III rIIdi-<..: lll. bloU]'tn I 

I ~~:~~~PI~_~!~~:ll~~~~hSI~~r;) ells) One ~Ol ;l~~l(~ .~~;}~1:1::1/:\( (~t(\~:ts ,7:11<1 tJ:' I~I;!~I-I 
air flesh' 8ltitrhings ma:'!- IH' ( -iSlh d((IH It ITom", 

~I 

I 'I[ I 0)[ III h ... t, th", li:"nml rtlf n .. tip 
I hI !On'look \1-1 l 10110;" l,a"k(1 of ,",w"t 

put It )1"'''' 1., I\l j ", [\\0' lll(, "11~ "I<?ll<l I 
Ii ,,, I,..., a\l'-' "lip \\ lot, ,\ 111' 11\ I" 1!I~t 

111 I)ounl Ill. ,hltk·ll l,t tht I'JI ~ht: 

,""un' 
101'" Ill'! 

1111"'<" II.!II '-pI 11111.1': ,01 Ill! n" tit I 
nt, II 1\1 ,,," II \ II,!I, ()tdll r II> I-.. ' r 
Ill' 1\' \ ),,11 Jl1 '-I I" • l~'" I!, 
1 ) hl'<- P I, tt,,,. 

--~.---

~ '\'Omllll" bea ...,! clicltmnent Is WOIl-_ 
1'f'1 tng It hd husbal1J \\ ill he rlcll enougH 
Oil hpl bl! thda, nnel 11«xt to buy her Il 

peal1 Il.3Ck.,."_'_' -:-:-_-:-:-

DeArl,. MYeD doUa.u ~ 

,\gam the \\ hite and corored knitted. 
glo\ c!; are !l 111gh fa \ Dr for \\ alklng, 

1 ~~~ ~~~ee~~e~;h~t:; l~r~uf(:~~d~\ er the 

.+
1 • -;[1 

'( 

,I 

"Then You'll Remember Me." 
From the WilBhlngton Star. 

Og?s~~r~iS~S8~dlefi~r~;hth~O;~~~~1CI~~: 
c1ologlst conterenct at SagamOl~ beach 
Ups and tfppttlg. \ 

"1 have a trlen ," so Mr. Coleman 
concluded, "who belongs to an anti
Upping nssoc!~tl!}n My frlel'ld, m. 
obeying the IUle8l~t hIs sode~y, has 
many quaint C;J(OCI ettces. 

"He went travel ng in the west in 
the spring. He d~ ed one night In a 
fashIonable weste) n restau,rant and 
after paying his bill he gat~ered up 
the change that h~d been bro g'ht him 
Upon a alher Plat4 and dlOPP 'd 1t tnto 

1hl~',~~ah~t~.~~~ f~~fe'~~rt the wJflc, said 
In a 1m\", appealing voice. 

"'Surely you won't forget me, sil \" 
"'No, nu,' saId my friend. '111 \\rlte 

to you' --Waj:lhing!On Stal', 

DII''FlCRE~CE 
-stond W0men have ~he mea.nf!~t ~ 

lea1tlons .. 
"No bnlnettes havf!'" 
"1 jtnow what I rn t~klng abot;t. mt 

vtfe Is a blonde .. 

JJ.'/ :l~:':.I!I :h:.: 1~:C:\e~lk.ing about., toe 

eTATH: OF 01110 ('liT :¥ lOLF.DO. \ 8& 
r..l:(l .... ~ (,O{'l:"lrY 

I'ranll: J (blney JI1ak~9 oath that lit' Iw 
aeniur jJllrtnl'r of thl' illm of F :J ('ben"y.t 
('0 doln.; l.Jusl[>e~s Tn t .. l'lty of Tol{'tio. 
Cotlntv and ~tB((, stoles It] find that !laid' 
Ilrm will pay thf' ~UID 0 O'\'I<: fIlT'\IHlEU 
Dor LAll~ f'lr ,,:,neh and 1"er) ,Ilse of Ca
tarrh tbat cannot he ,\1 ('11 bv tb. .. II!'!!' ot 
HaJl''J [atarrh (~1]!1' FH. '\'K J (HIC .... ET. 

Sworn to heron! !TIP and "UUSI rlbPd III my 
presence. tuls 6tb da} orl December. AI D. 
1886 I 

(SKA.L) A. W (:LCA~O:"'l 
~()TAR\ PI HI H' 

8n~a~~t: S~:,R.ft~~ ~~lr~b~!I tIJ~(~'Sna~~t';~~~l~~ 
rntrf:lCf'S of thl' ..,\"ff'm rlld for t"bl!lll .... -
nlalll (rl'e 

, J (In "'F:\' ,ot: 0 fiJII'd<! 0. 
:'10111 hJ' fill I)rull:lCht~ 1 (. 
"Rtke liHJI ~ r amlll .PlllSi fol' ~ ()~lI.t!patIOn. 

H ow They H eal'd he- Truth. 
1 ,om t hf J <lodon GJohe 

SP\ PI ell ladles and gentlemen 
( .Iveling t"gpthpr lh a lal]\\!lj. 
!lag. ilu!n Dresden flo LeLP.sj, I'hf'Y 
\\Ple III ,,,tl\ ;.;trangerA 10 onl' allllh€'r. 
but tile "JI1\er~<ttfon ~;oon b~carlle gell 
olal 

One of thf' ladiei'l had bef'n fit the 
('ourt tilf'ater th .. nIght bef,q f' \\ h .. r., 
the orwr I "f Furyanthe-' hid been 
~ung. and \~ <I.'" loud In he" ("Xl)! p" lon~ 
hf flbMppruHl1 , 

\\()r~H' thun ,11' stH' \\fnl on. 
that ).rme S< hro><lpr \!:; mudl too ohl 

tor 111"1 I),l! t h'l ... Inglng Is iJP[ uTllln~ 
unbl'ul,lhl .. O((II! \OU thlnk!<tl tO'I' 
fih .. <l"l<l'oI turlling rn th" g~ nti .. II1Ull 
nt"xt t(( hl'l 

'vV"ui!in t '((II rathf'r Ipll ,Ill tltl" til 
:".Tmp :->, t1rJ,dpI hp1~f'lr' ~ ::-'hl I" <tlt
tlng OPPo"ltf' In you. 11\' I, pllt'n 
, oldll 

Al't. r tll(' g-pll"l Ii ",ll"t'nC'(' \\lll( II foi
],,\\(;'(] thl'< 1 .... lllurJ.i: the (rltj,,\l l.u\o.. 
tUln .. d tl, ttlP "Ing.'r w~th Ilw.n\ ,on
fU'<f'd npologll"'s 

It 1" th,n horrid cr1tJ( St hllll,>,lt'r 
\\ ilJ) hu ... Inllu('n<. pd un JUt]g:llh"lIT (nn
(I"'rnlng j."UI "111I .. png I tHIII"'\ II I .... h<= 
\\1](1 IR dl~"v" \\Iltlng ag.lln"t \OU 
HI' mu"f hl' H 111""t dlsd_gr~'t dol. In,] 

HER MOTHER-IN-LAW 

[·ru," rd n "I.~. GU()(t J:o"'rlend. 

\. voun~ '" 001 In out ID 10\\ t found. 
\\\<;f-' I!'(}(}(j fiH'Il(1 III hel llluthE'f In 1']\\. 

jok.>s llot~ Ithst~lldinl!' ~w \\Tlt" .. 
It LS "","0 \Pl.lr~ ;;In(('' we bl'ga1't lI .... !U.:<; 

['(.slum In (lUI hOllse I '''It .. ~r"ltl~· 

110ublf'd v.ltll m) ;;t()[lI:lf'b. 1(\,OplpXlOU 

nllS blot{hy anti yell!),,, Aftpr IIH:1lg 

1 orten !'lIffpre<l "IlIlIjl pUlPS anti wOclltl 

havp to III' {it", II :'\I~\ n10ther Of!Pll told 
IlIP It ,",,1<'; ttw I pErf''' 1 drani, ar me.Ii" 
But wlM>n I U l]lut roft't'P ld bu\e Il 
"pvprf' hpu(larl\p 

\Vbllf> "Isiting rn} mothf"r In 1,tw : 
I {'marked th.lt Oihc· ~1w3.Js m.II} .. S\h U 
.t:;uod ('off,o« Rnd ,HIked h£'r 10 i,'11 me 
111)\'\ ~tle Inllgbp(] lnll told HlP It \\as 

"a<.;y to Ill<lkf' good colI!'"!' \\ !len )0\1 u~e 

I'oslllln 

I bt"g.11l t" ll"f' l'Ot:itUIIl a" fl.()on 1'" 

I got hO[IJf' I1tel !l,n\ \\ e IH1\ f' t hI' SH .up 
~ond (o",t'( I PrJ ... t 1I1) every d.l~ owl 
I bat!' no 0101,' lr,mb\£> Inulgt>stlim I~ 

11 thlllg of thl' Ptl!'>t !Illd my ('UfJ!lj..ill'l:1ll1J 
ha-.: lleulPd Urlll'lutifully 

:\1) gr,lI);\m'tthpr suf(preti a ,!;i"e.lt 
d"111 \\~th IIPr stoma, h Hp( d<wtor 101£1 

hf'!' to lPtlH' off (r>ffE>e SIJe tiwil took 
1('.1 bllt thilt \\ .1<; Jllst 3S bad 

"She hllal]\ \\ 'IS indu('pd to t I"V 
Po~tum \\ hI' h ,,1)(' bas usf'(} for ()\ PI ,\ 

JI"\I' "'llH' tI.\\P1pd dUllllg' til(' "'Intel' 
over the gre.liel patt of iowa \1~lllIl~. 

sOlllf>thlllg shE> had not been able to do 

for \ears SIll' :-;UJS she mH!S lI('r pres

ent good health to Postum." 

Name g:lven by Postum Co i BstUe 
Cr~ek. 'Mleh Reno "Tbe :Road to Well
vIne," In pkgs. "There's a ~80n. j. 

Ever read the above rctt*? "' 
new one appears- from ti ~ toJ 
time. They are genuine. tf 1::, and.j 
full of buman jDtcr~~t. "'1 I I 

I, ,II "~I 
I 1',",,1 II ,llf I 



be('ome a certainty, I 
to j ou the retlult!'> tbere· 

will be of iinterest to 
I atn oIlly h Donce in 

:lp~!ri~1:li:~t1"tur.1 Hne, and do not wIJh 
I am boasting because of 

for some of, 1I1;\' D('igbbol's 
bettpl' tlH111 I hav(', :md 

do Olu('b hetter next year 
winter whe,lt went f~fty. 

r :letp-nnd graded 1\'0. 
wl1l'ut went lorty-elght 

bURheJEi pel' aCl p n nd 
My oats wput nln~.ty. 

pel' acre and nre tine as 
sq w :My stock IR nil 

and nrc out in the field 
own t!:u'p.e square meaiR 

IS nice and 'varm. 
lIttle frost, ThiS 

Pe-ru-na- -Pe-ru-n~ --: 
Mouel ate Excessive I I. 

OVel weights QVe! v. eights lIlt 'w· S L -,;0% 88% • 1\1. _-\.. PflE SEft. t 

}~~. ~~~~ M ~\1l1~~I~\~J~~\otiIt~~.~~~~~'s1722 
125% 156% "r ha,e heen sllffeI'mg from catarrh 

th~e~~~:~3~~et~~~~:r~e~~h~~ell~~~~~~al~ t~~~ III the bpad for thf> past h\o month!! 
! h ! "" and tried mnullIq.rable S"O-caUI'd I'erne-

company s t e mOltalty anytulng like Uf> dlf's '\\ithont IlVRII] No one k~OW~ llOw 
high 'rhe highest secms to be ,that of I have sulI~rE'd. Dot only from t.he dis
the young undelwelghts, whose mortality ease Itself bill from mortificat on when 

~~:: ~f tl1;~ ~~~e~e~~d~:\ .. se~g~~l~~lelnm~~~ In .~·ompullY of frIends or strangers. I~ 
tal1t~ is on tne tnerage below lCl) pel ~em •. I hll~c used t\ .. o bottles of ~OlV' m'1~. 
I. lemf' fOJ a ~hort time 011ly, aud it 

italian Revenge. eff{'o::tc~1 11 comolete medJca,1 qre. ,1I~U 
TMs IS a story of Ital:an I evenge A "'I.I it IF! bl'tter yet, the dh~~j lhful not 

\'('ndor of plaster' statuettes saw a l'ctnrDNl. I I I 
chance tor a sale In ,t well-dlessed, "I can IllO.;;t emphatically r l{'f)lntn~nd 
~~~u~~~:et~nan who "as tacking down ~ne;e~Rn to .IlII suffel'ers from tb,L'i diJ5... 

"You buy-a de st<ltuette?" he asked, II Read This EXl'erience.1 
cdlunngly holJlng out his choicest of- :\Ir \ Th B 0- II{ k 1 

~~:I~; dlr"~~'lr-~~I-::~l~~;t~a s~~la_I~:;~ l\I~rtl'I,~ OhlO~I~~~~~;. ?'Wh~~ [ he'gn~ 
b<lldl-'--ollly 30 cents" I your trcodtmenrt my e)e8 were mUaT!le<l. 

Oil, tell "lth Garibaldi,' s<lid thn I nose was stoooed Uf) half -of ~h(' tmw. 
b~bulous 011(, making ,I s\\lpe with hUll null \\111' SOle anll "'cabby. L I <'Ould nQt 
urm thnt sent Gurlbdldl crushmg to thci rf'st .tt D1ght on Ilccount lof (oulll\ual 
sIdm\ Itl i:awkinrz and spitting. 

POI a mom0nt the ItuHan regarded "I had tnI'd SE"tl'l'Hl remedll~ nnd \\:n~ 
til:! flagments Then, his eyes flashing about to gl\e up, but thought I would 
fll P, he seIzed flom his !-1tock a statu- trY Peruna. 

~\\\Ch O~~t~~~cr~~l~~~lll~~~;nh~'~f."~:;le~~~ i a ';~~r~' i l~~~n!~'('~ d~:r~~e~~:.-thi[jl \':! 
Spain's Rehabilttatlon. t\\een hiS t"'cth "So' H~ r<llsf'd thl nm\' completely cured after S\lff'~~g' 

Frr>m the Boston Tlanscllp1: ImmOlta! (~eorge high above hiS henri "llh ('atnI'lb fill (,Igbtee~ yeal's. 

r'l:'ISa~;~il~\tr~Htt:~C~~~~lf~ ba:~~lf)};~fX tol:x~ :;:~~l-;~'\l~Sh~f ne ft~~~_f,~~:~ r~~7~~t~i;~ "I~'~ !'~~~r1:f \\t~\~~(l ~~~o ;;~ln!flli~~~ 
pI ('sa a fancy rathet than a fact but In a I Ed' I 'to h('ll a ,\ ld JOUl Georgt would nev(>r rl""I'! t It" 
llt('ldlkE'llkeSpdllllsflndmgthcmso In \\.Ish! lI<lh,I' PPIlIila Is"'mlln!1factur~ bv the 

~II~: I~~te ]I~<l~e;~~~u~l (~a~ll~::o"I~\ ~~:r;:i~t ~They FI!x PIpes. P"rlitHl nrn~ :\1fg Co, Col,ilmhtts: Qlll() 
Fo! It'nlulle~ she hal1 roamf'd tlhe <leas, TIl(' SC'1;;ealll-C.1H In a dnctoI to thul Ask Jour Drt:J!gist ior Il Free 
,uIlI 111 the nf'W lands tbat"she cou,1d make i pl}Sllllel i :\. ? I Peruna 4.lmanac for I¥09. 
h~~l ~J(:~l~ ;:~p2~~~':.~ Y)lo:c~oO~~q~~~~r-~~~k~~~ II *~; ~~~e~~;~t~~~11; hl~~ pIpe dream~ I r ---' 
~hllof.lophel s the fountain of \~uth 'lhe L]putenant - Then yuu u htl'tr I[ Apostrophe to Sleep. 

tram ,11)(1 atl!fl She l~a\I!"~d In at get <ll~IUllb(r __ ,ldl'~!~~t'p\~~~,~\l~~,G;~I~~;~/l'lll 
0' Cl I kllHl of s paradl:oe Ca~tlI'fl in I COULI) NOT SHAKE 1'l'1 O .... F .II t II< t kl , th<lt UJ].llt} in).., 'l~"rth 

~::·~II~lrtl~;~I~~ ~~~I~~l}II::[~:J~o'~~~h ~~s~~ I ~ J!. ll:,l":t(I~/' ,';H~d~~tea ~~11;/i,) :~16:t 
I 'lJ.Jldl~ to I self Sne jf.; \earning 
that th. he hdS becn \ llInly seek· ,.~ death ltll k~ III the 
lllg af,lr ,llC ]H'! OVon dool anll walUng 
to !p ... al~]lndustl~ alH] entplpnse 

1 he He,tpUll of (u.t tlOl!!a hots now out
<;1 lip]lf'ti bf nua anI} Mars( Illes "'here the 
tla\'~],.'l [urmell) saw bunen ,",lstes ho 
now g-aZf'<l 011 wheat fields gf}rdens and 
'Illagp~ DUllng" three cia};) of the annual 
till ,ll S(, Ille (oJ (ltW) Iwad of <;attlc were 
,",oill t lP lalge"t llUm,Jt'r I"\er kno,"n 
\\ !thlll 11\( }E'ark thp "\,01keI5 In the mlne~ 
of nlt-.ru \ llU \ e lncrf'ased frolll j,ooe to 13-
C(~} and neVI' /Iunes ttl ( being opened In all 
clll(>(tJOll~, with If'sults that are WOI1-

~\~~t;~:f~~~n\l~~t~~r s~f~mi~;l ~e~~~t~~~~ hdunt the slladow ,1!; does 
(juoteJ at par Fmlglution has falll'n from 
1'T lOtXJ Il1 1901 to 2:J5U III 19cr., sho?, ing that 

Spaniclld IS fll1l.hn~ v. ork (or his hand!'! 
<lnd III ead [01 lltmself and his family Ilghj 
at hume .And hel gain in Int!:'1 national 
g00tl ,,..In Is almost us gleat as In lIJa
tell<\I,IJIOHPI" __ '_it_,-__ ~~~ 



'/ 

Sale' 
,~ II 

, ·,:1 r 11';(,'_' I • 

il,¢~arlce 
. ' 

Time i D Of 

lNG 0 . SAUl 
I A,r~ ~Iosing Out Our $25,000 Stock I 

of I i~erchandise, Consi'stibg I of ' 
i]j~'Goods, iLadies, Misses andChildrens poats, Ladies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. I~, I 

"",i,~~,'I,S ~W:'ts~~lO~h and fur oiercoats, notions/ ,nd furnish-
~~lg!gO<i> ,so ,Ii ' 

otto' A., Voget,' ~formeriY: of' 
has'selected NorfQlk as his 
home and ~illl org;anize classeS 
piano and vioUn iqstruction, 
instruction: in private, homes 
opens a,studi,o here. M\·. Voget, who 

be r~membered jn Norfolk as 
given a benefit concert: in , 

folk May for theY. M, 0 .. A.' 
fund, assisted by some of his puplls, 
has just 'ret,timed from Europe, where 
be traveled for a New York City violin 
impor~iciR house to import old violjns 
He has stp,died' in the National COo

sf}rvatory of music in New York City 
and graduated at Sterns conservatory 
of music in Berlin. He became an ex
pert judge of piano and vIolin instru
ments in part threugn studying the 
art of piano making with Stein way & 
Sons and of violin making WIth Fried
erich '& Sons Ua vi~g had the oppor
tunityof pJaying under such orches
tra conduct on;; as Emil Pauer of the 
Pittsbnrg urChcstraand Walter Dam-' 
rosch of the New Y~rk Symphonyor
chestra. Mr. Voget announces his 
intention· 01' organ.lzing a permanent 

orchestra 10 Norfolk,-Nor-

Accident at, Hoskins. 

:ijoys and Ohildrens suits and 9vercoats. ' 
Ladies~ mens, 'boys 'and ' childrens suits. , ~ II ' , 

~11:1,4ies1men$, boys and childrens overshoes.i 
,.:ijats, caps, gloves, mittens and crockery.' 
~9s~ti~elv' no gbods will be held in reserve. All gocds \, 

among tlw number, 
a Wayne county farmer 

five miles east of IJoskinR, was in 
heart of ~n indisdriminaLe nhx-

I, ' :, ,Dil,u~t 4°,' at cost price. 

f:'tireStock Must be Sold on 'or Before I April 1, 1909 
~~Iidl~ thanking you all, for your long and faithful patrpn-
age, Wjeremain as ever, ; 

I Truly yours, 

~HNER DUERIG & C9. 
lIIIIIt44111111i1111t& 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Neorask 

Dr. G. J. 'reen 
DENTIST 

Phone 51. 

F.M.Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. lIir,t floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank! Bldg. 

Office in Mellor Block 

Hospital ac-

,Phone No. 65. 

A few good Homesteads 
Not over ten lDiles 

from'railroad town 

AT $10.00 PER ACRE 

: Gdod'soil. Good water. Cheap 
..... t,~;::s~1JL,I[J.IjI,!:!;"J:l\'.L~JJ woOd and lumber. 

A. G. POWERS, 
RAPiD CIT¥', S. D 

The:New, 
Ne~t and 
, Juty 

67 

Icher HH,,Ji;ill!'l"'''''''''"':1 
I 

Bank at Hadar is. Robbed. 
¥onday night the Far",ers' State 

bank at Hadar '"'tiS dynpmited and 
$H!39 p]unk-s pided from the safe 
Nothing was kl10wn of toe robbery 
until tIle ca~llier opened tbe open 
bank Tuesday morning. The bank 
was fully insured against'buglars and 
there will be no luss to itS;lowners. 

Wm. Roggenback, who has been fol
lo~ing the masons' trade in Wayne, 
WIll farm this year on the F. W. Bald
win place Bouth of Altona, a farm 
tqat his father purchased a couple 
whks ago. 

W .. \\. ~everens has accepted the 
agency for 11 aller's Remedies from J, 
Garwood. Tllese gf ods may be ob
tained at the resitleDce of C, J. Huff. 

Local News Mrs. Scott Halbrook was in Sioux 
J Idg( 11, 1)11) Njehul and City Saturday. 

E. w. Clossqn of Sholes was a paRR
enger to .siou~ City Tuesdi:lY. 

Banker Tuc1k:er and Editor Closson 
were two distingulshed Canrull men in 
Wayne Tuesday; 

Asher lIurlburt, the Sltoles magnate 
and trader, was in Sioux City Saturday. 

Will Lessman shipped one of his 
famous red pigs to Henry Nurenberger, 
of Wakefield, last Friday. 

Mesdames John Harrington and Dr. 
Heckert were Sioux City visitors last 
Friday. Nels Nelson and Aug. Erxleben bad 

acar load each of catLIe om the Oma-
ha market Tuesday. Of the plays th~t one sees in a life 

Eli Laughlin was in Emerson Tues. time, he can count on his: fingers the 
day. ' ones that combine high literary merit 

Ralph Rundell was in Sioux City with great drama~ic values. "A Royal 
T Slave" is One of these few and it also 

uesday and Wednesday. adds deep heart interest a:nd the most 
Mr. <I:nd Mrs, John Koltz left ycster- i beautiful scenic surroundings with 

day I'M til(,jr ilom~ at Dolten, S. n. which a play r.ould be embillished, as 
Oscar Herkheimer and C. A. Berry the scenes are laid in Mexico, pro_ 

left'Tuesday for Texas, the latl er ex- verbially the land of sunshine and fiow
to take on a bUDch of land ers, of palms and fountains .. No play 

at Council Bluffs or ret'lw has appeared in this country for years 
from there. of which the press speaks in such u'n-

Mrs. Joe Cullen was a visitor stinted and unqualified praise. Th~s is 
Winside Tuesday. , I one of the Burest and best tests of a 

C. E. Spahr from Long IsHimdl, Kan- really great play, and '·'A Royal Slave" 
sas, visited relatives here for a week, is a great play in every sense of the 
leaving for his home Monda~. word. Opera house, Monday, Jan. 25. 

L 'Good cow f~r Bale. 
eonard and Adam Bastian of JACOB HEINBECKNER. 

Gettysburg, s. nO) werr: W~yne vjslt-
ors the past couple 01 weel<s. Card of Thanks. 

Parties who' attended the J. H. We 
At,kins sale say it broke all records for 
big prices. 

Wm. E. H03lg, living south of La
porte, win have 11 big cleam up sa1e 
next Monday,l to qUlt',farmi'ng as the 

tarnily will move to K~nsas. There is 
immense amo~nt 0 stOCk'r: machin

ery, grain, etc" to be old. 
I have the best set 0 abst*act books 

in Northeast NebrlVik . J;'. 'A. I\erry. 
-Mr. aud Mrs. Hen y !(}OPPing left 

Tuesday morning fOf· Denyer, for a 
's, visit. Ml·S. Kl pping 'to v~sit a 

and' Henry t,o take in a stock 
show. I'- , 

, John' Lempke waSJin ~eDd~r :Mon' 

JODn , T: Br~ssler lelt Mqnd~y for 
Tef"'" with the lnt ntl!1n of looking 
ove;r land investments. I 

, Sirs. Lutften mother of Dr. 'Lutgen, 
Jeft ~ye8terday for 'Auburnp Nen. 
where she Will, make bel' home with 
another fio~. 

hereby express our beart-felt 
thanks to the neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us in our bereavement 
in the death of our husband and 
fatber,-Mrs. C. Simonsen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard EIsinger. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Whereas, this Court, Belthasar, 

Number 14, Tribe of Ben Hur, loeated 
at Wayne, Nebraska, has received 
notice of the death sf Sister Josephine 
Bethel. . 

Ther~fore, BE IT RESOLVED: 
That said Sister Bethel has always 

been a faithful member of said Court 
and especially so while a resident of 
Wayne, Nebraska, and t~8t in ber 
death said Court has lost an efficient 
and working member. I 

Be It FUrther Resolved, that in the 
lOBS by death of said Sist~r Bethel, 
that we are again remind'ed of our 
duties as members of said -Court and 
the benefits detived therefroQl. 

Be It Further Resolved, that we ex' 
tend to her husband and children the 
heart-felt sympathy' and the support 
of this Tribe. 

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy 
of these resoiutions be spread upon the 
9linutes of said Tribe; tb8t_ a copy 
thereof be I, puplished in each: of the 
, papers' and a copy be furnished 

family of, the deceaBeP· ' I 

MRS. McN~AL 
MRS. BRUNtR 
JAMES Buss 
. Committee. 

of bugg-y wrecl<age anti sprawling 
A heavy runaway ice team 

momentum gained by the 
had craslled int.o ~chultz' 
buggy,· overturning it, and 

intu lundling wood 
first rxchange day. The 

lJann ot' Hadar waR playing 
corner of Fourt1) and Norfolk 

and hundreds were there to 
tile smasll-up whieh occured 

as ~chultz drove up to g-cL his 
and baby daughter. 

. , Neb, Jan. I!J --Special to 
Drivillg uver to a neigh

Saturday evenin~ w"ith his 
, and brothel', LOllis, twelve

\\'jll Schultz fell out of the 
dIOllblE,-""t,'d h\lggy, one of tile heavy 

pass~ng uv~his bvdy and re
in Un iDjury from which he 
I y night at 7 o'clock. Tbe 

tz 11,- me is Ii ve miles east uf Hos-

ti1e accident the boy was car
lhe neighl)or's home, and 

nNI of his sllOulnel', A ptJysj
waR SllllnnOtied from Winside'. 
boy seemed to recover in a short 
and walked to the buggy and 

driven home Internal injuries, 
llad bel n sustained and re
til£' lad's death, 
, ~et,., .lan l!l,-Special to 

W9: WlJilp going home Sunday 
after spending the evening at a 

bar, Otto r-. ilkr, ti1e twclvc
l !Ion (,f \,y. V. ~chultz, a far-
liviIw Letwern WinRirle ami lIos 

I fell from a wa~on. Two wheels 
uver ilL..; el]{~st anctIl(' receivpd 

injul'JPs from wllll·!J ]lC dil'd 
mmning. 

i fatllel' was wHI! llim and \,"'as 
·ng hut tlil' loy fell ~{I sllddenly 
he could )JOt, ~Lop Llw te(llli ill 
to preVl'llL tile accident.. 

nHJt.))er of the hflY \vas in f-iiOln 
on a \'~sit, the lirst time she had 
Uel'll Lv .. cnLy mlll'H away from 

and did 1I0t learn of her s()n's 
a;id ueath until Rlle stepped 
ain on her.return yestc·day 

Wilen told uf what had 
slle became frantic with 

which was said oy spectators to 
been the saddest sigbt they ever 

homp alld a physician was 
from \\inside as quicldy 8.<; 

t a lwmmorrtlage of the 
cOIDlll,enceri wllicli COllld not be 

tllC boy (lierl ill ahout 

r]llsson took a stroke duwn 
last Fiiday and thence to 

fUrnace in the school houRe at 
got on a rampage last Munday 
wasa game of freeze out for the 

It even made tile janitor 
himself to keep warm, 

H~ns Sundahl the rnysteriuus Dane, 
per~aps better known as never sweat, 
visiGed at tbe Hurlu?rt hUme last 
Sun~ay. He expects to emigrate to 
Boy~· coun~YI Nebraska in thc nellr 
future and there build a city and 
mar~y a wife and settle duwn to a re
tired lite 

T~re is conSiderable slckness 
arOll d Sboles this winter among 
cbil ren. The fuur younges(j or .\sil
er Hprlbert's family and also fouruf 
Erneft Klebe's lluve uil been contined 
indo rs on account of very severe colds 
for t e past three weeks. 

" M. I Fritzson, manager 'u1' the Blen-
elevator, bas been appointed 

~~., • ..i,..".. bere in place of J. L. 
resigned. His wife will 

of the oroce, whi"le' Mr. 
wiH continue to look after 
business. 

"SOUL KISS 
\ 

The new, Magnificent odor. One of the most 
popular perfumes that has ever been compound
ed, being flowery, lasting, fascinating and also 
modest and refilled. " 

The name IS . "SOULIIKISS 
"It is Divine." Call for Sample. 

.... Raymond's Drug Store .... 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Here's a Good Case 
The Interstate 
Brewing 

NulifeBeer 
This is about the nicest brew of beer ever sold in Wayne. 

Pure, smooth finish, fine tasting beverage. 

NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

And will find favor with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case. Order from any Wayne bar, They all !jell it ilDd 

they all drink it, as fast as it become known to the public . 

The Interstate Brewing Co. 

FRANK KRUGER, President. 

Why Not Save Money 

By Usino- the Air Duct, Burning nearly all 
the Soot, Smoke and Gasses. \ 

Neely & (; raven 
Seller's Public Sale 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1909' 
I will ~sell at Public Sale on farm 1 mile east and 2 mUe15 
north of Wayne / 

Horses and Mules 
One team of mules ;~ yean., old;;) head of black Perdleron 
brood mares; one team mares 8 years old if!- foal, '!t. ·tuoo; 
1 mare 7 years old, wt. 17(jO; 1 black yearhng, welght~'ll60 

30 High-Grade. Sho~oms ;30 
!ie~~a!I~::~a2 ~~~~li;/!;Cif~~~;2\~?;edr ~~);::~linl:~~~%J 
Shorthorn bull, 2 years old; 1 Lull calf, 10 months old. 

DuroG Jersey Boas 
40 head of Pure' Bred Duroc Jersey Brood Sow~;: iii pig to 
L'ritic'B'Banker Jr. If you want a brood BOYt' With quli'tJ 
and bre~ding be sure and attend this sale. 

Farm Machinery 
Plano binder, 7 foot cut; McCormi& mower; McCormid: "1-
~::j ~:~~:rw~ft'h Jl~~es;~~~e ~i~~:wM~ij:~k dj~~~~=7, 
Moline disc cultivator, Moline harrow, John D~ riding 
cultivator, Avery walking cultivator, Sattley tongueless e...r
tivator, Little Yankee riding plow, Moline walking plow, 
fanning mill, 3 wagons, spring wagon, new.bay raek, Klat-
~~~ ~h~llie2' sS~r~~~~chef~~~~~~~. g'%~oBg?o~~el~~ 
Plymouth hens. Bradley strain; 1 dozen roosters, 2 Bet good 
work harness, etc. 11 

Free Hot Lunch at I I ' Sale at ,12 . 
TERMS-12 months time at 8 per cent., appro

ved not~ All sums $10 and unQercasli. 
RoBie W. Ley, Clerk. 
E. Cunningham, Aue. Chas. E. SeU~~~ , I' 

I~ ,!))' ,It'i.:,,II;:i'lI:, 


